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AFLEASINti INCIDENT. tcr- - Crops of Small Grain For 99.
The total wheat crop of 1899

Pinehnrst as. a Winter EesortNu:
ous Hotels and Cottages, B flees

News from the Bingham School.

Written for The Standard.
Mebane, Oct. 15. Among the

list of students who stood first in
their Respective classes for the
month ending October 2nd, were

A new hotel has been built at : is estimated by the American
Pinehurst, the famous winter re- - Agriculturist, in its final report

Rev. Craven Handsomely Treated By

His Spencer Congregation.

The Rev. R C Craven, who is

here aiding Rev. J D; Arnold in
sorii estaoiisnea m me pine re-U- o be published Oct. 14 at 565, -

gion of Moore county5 by Mr. 356.000 bushels, irrown on --45.
his meeting at Forest Hill re-- . Brandon Means . and Gordon
ceived a pleasant surprise today ; Johnson, of Concord, and Billy

251,000 acres, as compared with
a production last year which in
the light of the season's move- -

'i:uits, the millionaire soda foun-
tain manufacturer from Boston.

; It will be called the "Carolina"
and 1 whfin -- nnrrrnlfttftd will havo(Friday) from his congregation LeGrrande.

Last Monday ' night an 4 old
at Spencer in the way of a letter

fashioned candy pulling ;.i was
ment' cnnot less toahi kave;beencost about $125,000. The' hotel

bushels. Thecontains 325 rooms and the dis-J716'000'0-
00

aver.-tanc-e'

around it 'is exactly five j aSe; 7ieW Per is PSfJ
eights of a mile. It is now being j 125 bushels. " ' "

,

nibst luriously furnished and J The winter wheat crop is esti-wil- l

be open for the reception of mated at i97,00Q,t)00; average
guests by November 1st. ' Tne yield 11.5 busnels per acre;
carpets in i alone' cost over $12, - J spring wheat crop, 269,006,000;

Wiiu.m.us - Societies
with the request that he make. wJttor0ugllly edbyfor them a se ection of , a smt Vau.( . gomebf the loveliyoung
clothes for that amount and

. . ladies. ; from the : surrounding
accept it as a gift

.
in $ testimony n a ' m.country were present, and every -

of then? love and esteem. Rev. K
, ,. , , body seemed to have a good time. i' .The entertainment was held in

000. average rate of yield 13.7was mucn pieasea wren xne suit
obtained.

the large dinning hall of the
school which was - handsomely
decorated with palms and ferns.
, The boys returned from Guil- -

bushels.
The average rate of yield of

oats according to Agriculturist;
is returned at 30.4, 'bushels per
acre 2.05 bushels above that of

The Xec-essar- Amount Not Subscribed.

On Sunday, the first day of
October, it will be remembered

The "Carolina" will make the
seyenW hotel at' Pinehurst, all
owned by Mr. Tufts. The other
six are: Holly Inn, 132 rooms;
Berkshire, 87 rooms ; Magnolia,
27 rooms; Cedars, 25 rooms;

We are the ex
elusive agents
for George. G.
Snows' shoes.

ford Colleg a highly pleased withi

that a congregational meeting the courteous and hospitable
wis held in the First Presby- - treatment received there. The
terian church and it was decided football game was close and ex-th- at

a fr ii days canvass be made, citing from beginning to end.
to solicit subscriptions" for the Both Guilford and Bingham got

They are snoes
and 17 ! J & "Pine Grove,' rooms. ,

In addition --to this Mri Tufts !fan as ever before reported
for the ho r6a-t- oowns 76 cottages which he rents

families, tast winter all the f P if estimated 869,000;0p0 that' s maderight.
ousneis, asramsc yyy,uuu,uuu mhotels,' cottages and boarding

houses were full of guests.

touchdown and the score was
then five to five, , but Guilford
kicked goal and won by a single
point. Neither side scored in the

1898 and 814.000,000 in : 1897.
The quality of the present crop
is rerjorted unusUallv sood.

Giicken a Collar Bntton. m, ., ; j

on North 3.1ain street as a loca-

tion for a new church. The
canvass was made during the
allotted ten days. Two thousand
dollars was the amount to be
subscribed and only $1,750 was
subscribed.

and wear riht.
They have a rep-
utation that is
known every-
where. We have
tnern in all the

Wilse Griffin whose vocal u-- u
first half and the ball was gen-- ;

erally kept by Bingham in Guil-- "

ford's territory, v '
organs seem to be suffering from three pointg lower than Sept. 1
siUar : mishap showed us a j and onl two higher than was

mimJi-?y.,:- . v D v reported at this date'a year ago,
took front' a,"? chicken - gizzard. and adds that if the final rate of

A Dangerous Experience.

Mr. Neal Henderson, who
clerks at the Morris hardware

new styles inMost probably , that biped was yield shall substantiate that indi
wearing that button about the; cated b tlie returns. thefcron isi

1 I' J.' -- A 1 1 J.' ' " ' ' J

A ,1.accommg xo sxyie, .pui iikg likely to be foUnd 'rather above
'l tePPen yu when j 2.125,000,000 bushels, a fairly

store, had an exciting experience
Thursday afternoon near the
lumber yard of the Yorke & liberal result, but1 hot a record
Wadsworth Co. As he was riding

3Ir. Gus ( orrell to Wed.

Cards have been, received by, a
few of his most intimate friends
here inviting them to attend the
marriage of Mr. A B Correll, of
this place, to Miss Essie Miller,
of Columbia, S. C, which will
take place on the 25th of this
month at the bride's home. Mr.
Correll, until recently, has been
employed at Augusta, but has

-- now engaged in the jewelry
business with his brother, Mr. D
C Correll, in Spartanburg.

crop. 1

PERSONAL POINTERS.along the street on horseback a
team drove into the street from

tne outton noie oecomes worn,
tjxej button dropped inside. In
t lis case it went to the laboratory,
iiistead of the waist fittings,
v rhere the digestive organs had
ii i.disintegrated in form of three
pieces preparatory to complete

in all sizes from
5 to 9 1-- 2. We
have an elegant
line of

the lumber yard and before he
could realize his danger the
tongue of the wagon struck, the

Mr. G W Quid, of
arrived here last night.

Mr. i Harry Shaw, of
is here today. v

Capt. Jonas; Cook, of Mt.-Pleasant- ,

was, here today.

igestion which was cut short
Jien the chicken's head suddenlyhorse frr the side. , The horse

fell into the' ditch and Mr. Hen-

derson: was thrown violently
is. imiiieame off. r

PH. GftLF'lalks Directly to New York. 4:1Not until recently has the
ell Telephone Co. had calls OF

upon the ground, but far enough,
away that the horse did not fall
on him. Neither Mr. Henderson
nor the horse sustained any injury
from the dangerous tumble. The
driver of the team didn't stop to
investigate the damage.

Lesson to Register.
A prettly little story is told by

the Evening ' Memphis Scimeter
teaching a lesson to have about
you the means of identity. In
the early days when Fayette
county was sparsely settled- - a
man was found dead by a
creek some distance from Mr.
Halls' hotel. On examination
and inquest it was found that he
died of natural causes and had
825,000 with him. No clue to
his identity could be obtainedt

fpr their line from here to New
York. Within the last week.
Mr. Jas. ' W Cannon .has -- had
Qccasibh to iise it three times:
The price for a 1 conver --

Nation with one in New York

in lace and but-
ton, sizes 5 to
91-- 2. Show sho es
for men are ab so-lute- ly

the best
and priced at

X Pen Picture of "Bed Buck."

The Monroe Enquirer gets the is'$5. 75. That would ' to some
loiiowing - ou on mr; xi on vj . seem very eAptJiibivw vymie in

a i Trtnortant , affairs it is a erreatBryant, .RdPuck,,, getting 3.
satisiacvion vo aiK uirecny to

The money was turned ,ov4r tol the person there. -
, ft L. Parks fk s

picture of himffrom the Bible:
'"We were'glad to jseeMjr. H E

C Bryantlheifarlotte Ob-

server, in Monroe again. J3fe wasm7M hik

the county trustees - and V;put .pn
interest. ; Twenty-on- e years olrifiatfotfEfifecieoTA&ain, '

't After spending their summerafterward ther came i along v a
visit nere since ms serious sickma.ii rt-- f 07 oTAAMn -- t j .r"A w j.nfiss... . Por-AwhilA-iw- wArrfaf raid rApntris In pleasure found at sum- -

M
the Hall ljoteL- - see the
urged hini to register, saying it lind igipeof aur, podvfriend
would help to '

trace him if .'agfihi, VuVW is'fi6w welji hale
occasion required and-- told
:the story of the dead

mer resorts, ana visiting irienas,
tnea members of - the ; Thursday
Afternoon- - Whist club'met again
tMs wee .ith Mrs. Robt. B

r- -

the S25.ov ""r roa?,DIMY6u' m
: """g mail oamnei, loin cnapier ana lam? I ;t,rT V - ihad been striving all these vears verse: willtai cood pen njetingsregnlarly. ; The meeting

to find out something of his P'-Qtur- e of himself. - Wisri-fullbf- - interest and the
father and here was the ! clue. Theeri referred to above by members - have ' commenced as
He proved to the satisfaction of iBroth'el sncraf t is as folfews: Wrtli. "new vigor. ' Elegant '

; re-th- e

trustees thats; 4And he sent and broughV him 1 Mrs.
and heir and was entitled to" the in. Now he was ruddv' and Young. ;

'
s

v
... - --r ". V

of a butiuna. e received the full
amount which c hai growh to
double the original sum.

and goodly to look to. And , the' ,j judge ;Robinson has appointed
Lord said, Arise,- - anoint hirhpdrewM Esq., tempo- -

Worlds of Matresses in sto.k and a solid, car of 100,on .the ;
v 'LikeZeb'Vatfeewway; :

but some'Sre better : than others; : SetpurrKoyal
Felt;' Acma Springy - Perfection, t : Sea iSipss;?EinrIiber,

i Curled Hair; Cotton; ' Cotton and Husk-t-las-t but by mo
- meansjleast' our Rice Straw with cotton top, the; Mattress

for the millionsrrWe Jhave';; --Mattr'esesto spare. Con-- f

erenceis coming. -- f Don't forget us. We are unloading a
solid car of Beds today-r-Soli- d car of Springs last .week.

. We are at your service. Take a look at our line of
Carpets. We are agents for J. & J. Efobson, the largest

.. Manufacture --of the-Unite-d States- - If you haven't time to
come,5 'Phbne orders No. 12:

Bell, Harris & Co.

for this is he!" :.:h
:

it? ftiry,receiver for the business ofThe Boothing and;npaling prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough J:;Tarrisonl&' Co.-- . This upon

coiiplaVnt of Mr. J W: Hammili.MumcuJ) " pieasant taste; and
prompt, and permanent . cure&'.MissiHelen. will arrive in the A hearing m the matter will be
jmve maae it a great favorite With city tonight from Flmira; N. Y.f -

people everywhere. For sale where they have been 'spending had in Concordon thel8th.-S- al:
oykM. Li. Marsh & Co., Druggists, the summer with relatives. isbury Sun. .

v


